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Announcement SPECIAL NOTICE
All'vcrdcn, when rcaucst:d. will be delivered free of charge,

In scaled packages, by the Territorial Messenger Service without

cstn charge.

t E beg to advise the public that with the remodelling of our I.IA1L AND TELEPHONE ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT

W establishment we are in position to give special attention to
the family trade.
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BY V. I. STEVENSON,

LOCAL AND COAST

AUTO DOINGS
Things nro very busy at tho umj

31nmin-Youn- g garago ami Manager
Stodge-- is up to Ills ees In work. No

'less than Bocntccn machines were
MJld during tho past week, anil of that
VIA hunch of cars the Cadillac came
out In tho leail for popularity.

Ten Cadillacs wcro sold to Honolulu
residents, nnd flvo moro could hao
Vron dlsnosed of It tho machines could

mvo been received from tho factoiy,
which is now working oerttmo to sun- -

Jdy tho mainland agents.
llcsldes tho Cadillacs tho on

Hamm-Youn- people sold tlirco.Wlillc
hteamers, ono Packard, ono Wlilto

titetiuicr gasoline car, ono Peerless nnd
u Bovcu-seatc- Thomas,

Tho aboo about puts up n reroul
nnd tho hlg sale of ears Indicates what
fcort of a wealthy community wo aio.

fTho von HnmnvYnung garage ship-jio-

a Stnddnrd-Daylo- car to a well
inown Kohala man last week.

'
Mr. von Hamm. who returned fiom

ilin mnlnlmul lntnlv. lstled nenrh atl
41m tiulnmllilln factories In the U:rit.
3 In reports finding nil llio hlg plants
rnovklns night nnd day to keep up with
IImi demand for cars. Tho class of

work put Into tho machines Is much
Jmproed over that of a few ears ago

nnd tho material Is also better.
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Manager Schuman reports thai on

tho l.urllno nro four U. M. P. ears for
ils garage. These cars are becoming

aery popular and (pilto n number of

Ilium are now spread oor tho Islands.
TI19 Schuman Arm expect a new

jnako of car soon. It Is tho Studo-- 1

aker "I'landers." nnd tells lit $7E0 nt

tho factory. It ran bo'dellvercd hcio
Jor $1000, and Is suro to bu a popular

car winch will sell rcniiuy,
JTho Wanders Is built at tho Studobak-c-

factory, which has lately tukon oci
tho plant of tho Do t.uxo company.

The Associated (Imago reports that
much interest has betu shown nnd
Many cnqulrlos inailo about the Mud-to- n

Twenty. Tlio car Is a wonder for
tho prlco and is doing flno work in tho

Xpert handB of Mr. Odell. Ho expects
to take tho Hudson to K11u.1l next week

und will tour the Gulden Island In the
led car.

W iT. Unittmr linu inn rllllK,il II fMl!ll

mers-Ioti'o- niachlno from tho Asso-

ciated fiarago and Kraal; ILildwIn of
Puutieno has lnestcd In a
Truck for iibo at tho Kahulul store.

S

J'nitik lllchaidson expects n Tourist
cm o the Luillno. It Is alioud sold
to n well known local man.
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Hilb Horse Races
,

;

Promise Well
Now Hint New Years Day Is get- -

ting fail close, people 111 c begin- -

k''r,liiff to talk of an excursion to lllloi
"crier 'moro. And It looks good to .1

Jot of sports who leinomber the
'.Inly Pouith expedition and the fun

'
',if tim m.inKct llrlcailo."

Nothing has been said about n spo- -

rial steamer malting the trip lo tho
RniityCjyr, but. It mjtfciujHlMJi

-

tho Inter Island people will run an
excursion. Tho olcano is ery nti-l- o

and there arc thousands on Oahu

who nccr saw that wonderful signi.
Xnw Years Djv falls on Saturday,

and It would be necessary to leave
Honolulu on Friday In order to 00 in
tlmo for the races In llllo. The re-

turn trip could bo started on Bun-da- y

afternoon from llllo, nnd this
city touched In time lor worn "
Mmtilui mornlnc.

Thorn worn n Int of kicks made by

llin tiiKt uxr.urslon liuity to llllo, but
on the whole most people had n good

time. It was a merry party and the
tiimiirht th.it ma be ronio of me
same old bunch would ngaln make
tho trip Is very pleasing lo niosi
people.

The tnio meeting which is ncinh
iirnmnleil liv the Volcano Stables Co.

thould bo on tho square, nnd tho
fact that manager C. C. Konneuy 01

In lit tlln llCHtl Of tllO COtl- -

cyn thould show the Honolulu sports

that a lrpetlllim nl iiw uuriii s '- -

He affair tannot bo icpenteu.
And think of Hie trip up Hirougli

tho inno Ileitis and forests of tho
Ohm district. What could bo better
than the Wow that Is til ho seen
from the windows of tho train that
climbs up tho mountain 10 uiou-woo-

Then tlm wonderful drive from
C.lenwood to tho Volcano llouso hns
to bo a personal opcilcneo no
uniount or word pictures could

tho trip. It Is strange It'

think of tho number of' citizens of
Honolulu who have never put fool
on tho Island of Hawaii, whero every
thing Is so tlirrcrent to uanu, mam
und Kauai.

us Imvo another excursion to

llllo und forget all about tho pllll.la
of six months ago. If horso racing
tloes not nppeal to somo people they
can have tho tlmo of their lives on
tho Volcano trip nntl romo iiuck sai- -
lallnl (lint thm-- linvn been tllD ErC.lt- -

est sight In tho world nnd ono that
touilsts Havel half around the worm
to see and somo ncopio born on
Oahu have never seen.
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Benefit Show
For JUV C Boys

TMero will bo n meat old tlmo down
at tho Asahl Theater tonight when n

ennflt iinrfm malice will bo glCll for
tho .lapaueho Athletic Club. Tlio show
will bo ono of tho best over pulled on
ut tho well known theator. nnd tho ob
ject being to glvo tho J. A. Cs. a holin
lag huntl, will certainly Induce soiuo
people to uttend u theater for tho first
fine.

Charming Geisha girls will do stiiuta
that will fascinate even the most blabo
chappie that ever paid tor a ticket to
a show In dear old I.unnon.

All tho .lanancso actors of tho city
will lo with out another In 0110 of
tlioje beautiful dramas which luiva to
bo seen to bo appreciated, Tho lead
ing rait will bo taken by that well
known (fimoilliiii Sodeska Ball, who
will bo at his mtj best.

Tickets aio going off at a lapld rato
and anyono who Imagines that ho can
.tint, (n nt R n'plnrk nnd iret n. nood- - ...,..,. ...

tuu wnoic iioiico crowucu.
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THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

Cad
You have no doubt heard it said that "the Cadillac never rccs cut of

And now the Cadillac is another

The old tribute of praise is being by another. This latter

says that the Cadillac of 1009 a higher

price today than any, year-ol- d car on the market.

And the mere you that fact the more will its grow

upon you.

Why shonld this be true of the Cadillac in and

what special does' the car possess over others that makes

it as good value in its second year as in Us tint?

The answer is almost simple: Because no other car in the

history of the has ever been built with tile same

and care.

Is that alH Yes, that is all but how much it means to youi

The length of time your car will last the, of service it will ren-

der you is in direct to the degree of Skill and

in its

Almost any car will answer well for a time.

How long that time will be upon the extent to which

the to wear, repair nnd friction has been reduced by cor-- ,

rect methods of
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The Simple Reason WHY the
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iliac "Thirty
Is the Most Economical Car to Buy

com-

mission.''

product acquiring distinction.

supplemented

commands (nroportionatc)

analyze importance

"Thirty" particular;

superiority

disappointingly

industry thorough-

ness

duration

proportion knowl-

edge exercised building.

nowadays reasonably

depends entirely

liability

manufacture.

It is conceded that no ubnt in the world surpasses the Cadillac plant in

that respect.

An csnminaticn of the classics of thj Cadillac "Thirty" delights the

heart of the expert engineer.
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His trained eye discerns master workmanship nt every point as the eye of

an artist detects the handwork of (renins.

He will pcint out to you the parts nnd the surfaces upon which the leng

life and service of the motor depend nnd show you how scientific

metheds of manufacture have cxierted themselves to the uttermost to

ward off friction and wear.

He will tell vou what is unaucstiouablv true that with ordinary, intel-

ligent care, the Cadillac "Thirty" should keep continuously in com-

mission for an indefinite period.

And the same elements that make for long life the safeguarding against

friction and wear by scrupulously close and fine workmanship are

an assurance also of the lowest cost of upkeep in en" motor car.

The Cadillac "Thiity" is undeniably the least expensive car you can

buy because it will last longer and cost less to maintain. And it will

last you longer and cost you less to maintain fcr the simple and

excellent reason that it is the most skillfully constructed car in the

world, regardless of price.

Four Cylinder, 30 Horse Power
Three Speed
Sliding Gear Transmission

$1600
(F. 0. B. Detroit)

Including the following equipment: Magneto, four unit coil with dry
.cells, one pair gas lamps nnd gtnerator, one pair side oil lamp-- ,, one
tail lamp, horn, set of tools, pump and tire repair kit, robc,rail, tire
irons.

CADILLAC ittfOR CAR CO., Detroit, Mich,

MEMBERS ASSOCIATION LICENSED AUTOMOBILE MANUFACTURERS. LICENSED UNDER SELDEN PATENT.

The von Hamm-Ybun- g Co., Ltd., Agents, Young Bid.
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